
oneoried “standand deliver!” I had previously told the Smith & 0.. would trn-i such a sacred to «u ‘-inengineer to follow him slowly, but immediately saw the t, m. .
muzzles of four rifles pointed atus, resting on the railing? man-furniah him with money, which no one will
I told the engineer to back the train, as something was dony 1,1,00 and thnn turn against the old man Id
T he did so; asl gotouton the treating, the hour of need. Wo am of opinion, now that Brownssisasat *■"**'- *■ < .ru-™. bken
The ball had entered his hack, and. came ont under the ' prisoner, for fear of him exposing the whole plot, and by
left nipple. I carried him to the railroad office, and then so doing implicating some prominent Black Republicansstarted for a doctor: on my wav I saw a man come out of ! J.. .

the bridge and go toward gate; I remarked, ; WOll ,tM candidates for Presidential honors, they want
“ There he goes now,” and Mr.Throckmorton, clerk of the j him put out of the way forthwith—dispatched wjthoot
Wager House, fired at him; the shot was returned by two . j dge or jury, so that the treasonable deslzos of the Blackmenat thearmory gate; I was close behind Throckmorton, ■ n,, ..uh.,,. .. ;

®

who exchanged several shots with them; this was ten lt€, Pllbl,caD Par*y will not be exposed. •* Old Browu ” will,
minutesafter Heywood was shot; Iheard the men loading 1 let the cat out of the bag before he expiates his crime
theirrifles again; the reports were very loud, aud I won- ; against the laws c»f his countrv ~n the .allows- and wederedwhy the people were notaronsed; I walked back to

*

t , ? 1 . COUQtry* un lhe Sa,,ow*’ " nd we
the railroad offlco, and one of the party came out; he said. ; nen see wbat we shall see.

. “You can come over the bridge withyonr train;” I replied ' It in also amusing to see how the “ opposition '' edit.-r*
that I would rather not, after these proceedings, and asked, ‘ »!•(, utrivin., t, „ „ o Q „.,,v. :
“What do you want?” he replied, »We want liberty, and i Rr * htr|v'uK make the people believe Gemt Smith is
we Intend tohave itl then asked, “ Whatdoyon mean?" T,rtt* Black Republican. Why Smith was a Black Repnb-
he|replit)d, You willfludtoutina day or two;” I then felt ! licau Abolitionist lour before Greely, Seward, Chare and

=•»■» "■«■*>■«
»' * «“■*•

“• '■ *• *•«— *

ward and forward from the bridge to the gate of the ar- I)ar,v* but hfiar }l,,w ttlß Cincinnati Gazette (B. Retries to
mory; each appeared wrapped inblankets; the passengers rid the party as hq accomplice in this flrKt attempt at the

natficss sisssstt,jssssx: »•.»*««**< *

thirty men in and about the engine houße; about four *bat KRRIT Smith, (who was never a fiejjublican, ns every
o’clock I saw a wagon driven into the yard with a carriage, person of common information understands ) hut always;-r/rrr party - “ -h**-^-**-*
and forward, who seemed to be putting something in the Implicated m the Harper’s Perry affair, he should of coursewagon; they were also going up and down the street lead- : be put on trial for high tresaou, as an accomplice in thatingfrom the armory, and all seemed busy at something ; rr < m -. Tf mnvuioii . ~ ,

. , ,
this continned until nearly daylight, when the wagon left , ted ' on proof, be ought to be
the yard and passed over the bridge to the Maryland sid*; prompt.> • elevated ’to hie proper position. No Republican
about three o’clock, before the wagon left, an old gentle- President would interpose • executive clemency ’ betweenman came to me and said that the parties who have arest- C11 „ h ... ... ...

v ed me allowed me tocome out on condition that I would
fuch iD ofTender * od hia rented pumshment.”

tell you that you might cross the bridge with your train : tar as,the punishment of Gerrit Smith goes in the
I afterwards learned that this was Mr. Krlse, u citizen of il,.u, extract, we most heartily endorse and eo stillthe town; I replied that I would not cross the bridge un- , v . „

... . , ... ,
til daylight, that I might see whether it was safe; after- fur -h ”r —lhat aU implicated either directly or indirectly
warls I saw a man coming down Shenandoah street with should fare the fame fate, nod thus teach Abolitionists a
a lantern, and an armed man arrested him; afterwards I lesson th*y will not soon forgetsaw a stout negro walking with a staff with one of these en,.

.... . .
men; could not see what was in the wagon; afterwards a

There is not a reasonable man in this community but
black boy brought a note to the clerk of the Wager House n”u’ believes the mission of Black Republicanism toordering breakfast for forty-seven men; I determined to b“ servile war. disuni <u and a Northern Confederacygo nu» aml ascertain what it meant; I met a man, whom T « ,a „ .„ , „„ ,

he now recognized us Coppee, and asked what they meant ' T ifl a company now foriuiug in tin-, ntv, under the
he replied, we do not want to injure you or-detain your fcsnie nndstyle of the •• Ft Lon> Siivt-i Mining Company,’’
train; you could have gone at three o'clock : all we want with’si capital of SloO.Mn, to mine for si’v-r in Vr/onia
Ik tofree the negroes ; 1 then asked if Hie train could now 4.,.- ...,A
start, and went to th* guard at the gate, who said : There 3 uw. 'he tir-t ns.M**nuieiit. has been pod 1 . ami this.
is Captain ritnith—ho can tell yon Hiil you want to know ; T- ' ! h-licw. in a -ufflci-ct am-*u f ,r to cm ~ii .im
1 *•*£«'! to the engine house and the guard called to Cap- on .1 lil.irul and profitable scale. The .'rmioi/srion ulain ntnilh'hat some one wanted toHiehiui: th>* prisoner ,
at the bir came out ani i asked him it he was captain o!
these limn ;he repiit-d that he was ; I asked him if 1 could t‘- r ,I,‘ l "•

'•ru,-< the bridge, and he peremptorily responded ”Xn;" 1 who h..v t embarked in lids enterprise, are well knownthen asked hnti whst he meant by stopping my train; ho . ... , ,
: Are »»u Ih.. ,-.„„1u,u.,r ~f th.tl ,„U him *"• ''' »«" h - •*■** »'"> Tl,, or™!*,.,,*

1 was. and he "aid why. I sent you word at three o’clock 01 this Companv will U*n>*tk our citizen- !|-ot» rh.- 7>rv
tiia* you could 1 tohl him th*t after being stopped shirt, as some fID.UOu or sl2,bb'l will he expended for l'om.lsby armed men o<r t‘,*i bridge J would not pass with my . , , ‘ , ,
train; he repli-i. *lv head for it you will not he hurt:’’ . U ' ,u,l,eruK *<’• including a ten h..i>,* p..».*r
he also said lie'Mi- i. -.1 rv, hut it was not his intention engine, rir.-ular saw and pr-r able grist mill I; is the
that any hi. oil -. n d he. spilt ; that p was had manage intention of this company l.> erect four large furnacesmcnt on tin* ;.arI"I tll>: men HI charge ol the bridge; J , . , . . .

,
’

Hen Itsk-.l bin h- v..tthl w»lk ..v.r 111. I.ridfa ,ih«i.l ~i
-'■'uulin.- l-n lons rif th» „r., ~-r The

in> ii;ii •wi ii in*-; to- <•;»Il a large, stout raau to aconi- which is to h« worked aud owned hv this company

train or h- wm'd .a'-. ,;j ~,i-MM .-i- Jtl j}v * minute-; »>re<. miles from ihv Sonora Homier, in Arizonia, and some
Brown nod U- man •»■;■ -.mi,a; ,dme ; both had rifles. ami '"'“iity-five miles from Fort, huchanari. There are three or
as WC -T— d the 1,. I-Ige file Ui-e.. arm-d men were still in four veins, and are situuted in a hill, havin- an emr-wenrtheir p ace- .w n . »>• g ,cr.Hr .w „ hud to urn. •• V* u , . , Hl

d-iuh.l.e*.- w.,i..| , t tint mao Ot 11,v age should he h-r*
lrt' ' distance on the Mlrf'ai-e

■in'. i!<-t of incorporation < f this .'•uu- jr-d
f :fi~ C< tupiuiy wiil

with ;i hiiii't "I n i' i tiii-i. . Inn li v.u k:i'-w mv pnM hi«- l'*‘ v -J‘<-|ili '1 cmpl'-l mi. n I'n-shyttirian Mini-im <.f this
tory, you w.uM o t u.l r i. SiMy train w,„ *.» r»~n<ljr «Hlri t.y rhn ft. I.nuia 1T.m1,, i,.r , onT.neu 1111■>uh t . l»ii.j_ , n.ii ! I I ijj. in ■». ..ji| . ,
jlJlllpiil Ml li.V linlli a. ■! |. It ,l ' JI-l ' "• •' tlU|' huil.-l'* I* >r ili.-n-pm <l>!.‘ purpi .«•*,

The Ii . H.n ;,«*>'> K.-ri v ’>>i Tu.-S'luy, mi-i 'iru> ii-nu>-*.- ami br.yrtkinir th>i Sabbath, an.] n-i kl-'s
i™ 1.";.: v ,;trsissc: Tu, ;r ' Tr, i!* ™*

■*-*«
Iliit.t-r .i i v-U i-,- .s.inl )..• w . rvv In sc- a man

" 1 Cotnn»eno«i in Jhi- - ity a tVw

.'until Car 1n..!
Mnl-i .in>l \-w

. •! 11l It lie K*kn<J r«> •'<! i Hl'lr.r a stormy and protracted session, the
i'?- 1 L '!-T t‘Xllc,lv K« v..-i. '..t ■••nfl'-tnau i.lHvJinjr his own cause, the deri-innto.i •-k.-.i Inin it lie did not ’

■■OJ..IT .nth oth-rp.- i "Ms slhfm.-i uni Mr. I ••iii|.i.-lon way dwhirml expclied
t,
“ 'ImI !"• 'l r - T *-»*'* ■" "«'n property in thisdly to the amour,i „f

•i >‘l. i.t.

rinr v ti, Ktii ■‘J •!! id Horn I .I'"i i..
h)!I Jiift li l -J1 'll ] i • •

Mair'ifti’i, "f K.-n t u<k v..lmh «pj,in fo.l Tlnir.-i.ty,
.f].Vi «KJOor

-w Khl’l-u.'l
1.. him t

I tIHM,
Jlih<-I Ni,v.-i«ili-i .1 ilaj- Tlinnkt-^ivinz.

i:: I '.-, <t .h,,,,,
tH.n, it, • i,: •••i - 1 .11. . I-.. . 1,.- ..,-1 . f,— *j, , th- ">..11,-l i.. i1,.. Hr.in ' |j. ]i. Willi.,mv K>.j.
•■nils !|. .il.. I'..' - ..V WliJ -1..-, .v. I. . ,1- In- ha,l i u p n'l-msn of nl.i'it y „mj « U-rj,]*,] iMix-ral.

*i"t*. iiv,• 1"itiI*<V.'.1*<V.'.vv ll h,; '*rK* h* *mt p,., mv
ti.-i II- l.'t'l . I•- iMi'k tl, ,t ;,,u .’l • s'.ilnMi'ti. him 1..-I *>.«» ar«|nr i.fn.,r mack l!-pi,Hx.i„.
11ihtvl j• •I (■■ 11 1' . .n.l -A Ini 111- t uri.ii i ..1 hi* in Uii- h.ii'Hlitv l- _;t.» r . Uiink that th*< 1) 111<. r.t' i.

Win-. Id .iv n : „t,. .I 1.,- , i,, ~ j,. [,r. lin ,| 1 ‘ I''• ' H "" ' l'*“ ,l '’""U*' l-r 'll- pit
h.ui' ul 1 1..- I .*: j-. - « hint, h- ,ii,|. iml lin.wn *;,i.| 1 ,v" ' *’ l '■* "I th-i'' -'lit.irn mm- k, V s th- Di-ncrralin
• hi. I «■>.. a '•■.riiH I•• |.v .n, ,-j.h 1.... linv-rirm parly i- nut 'h-mi -hut h- ven much frtirxU i-w. ]--

*: t|.| I,- w* . incni.H ~| th«> h.r.v* in, r ...

‘l-r th- I',- Vi-,. ..,1 -i ivi-ru m. nl. I tin! I„. ImM ' 1 m 'll ‘ * , ' l"" n “ xl w^‘[l t»u*r« will he a
th«t. p ~iii,.n : h- <.rl Hi- ('.u-ii'nri ii i -i* ;iii,,;ji-ii in a i -itiliii* • I liyh Wi> think i,, tc,o. aril with
tz;:f"'.rh ;r<v lii" w " " i, ‘ .. ™».i«ihi.. B,„rk k,.,h,i.h.

'I li»• IjirgM I)i'in'»’rarß.tinn in Ohio. Mini IViiii-ylvstiiii

Hni-m w!) rjtnik-. and tin* • irre-ist ihl.. nilicf" will
"mi. a - s-ii’.-. .1 ihJhh i>t th- «n

in- •• h i and -ill ii.i- <•!I- i • .fli■ fnr a _o-n-r*l
iii-'M ; !i- - 1 -1 r i.- i•• i -|, iv—, li!i-i
tl'al r„.„ ■I. -t.-.J ~s Ti„. 1,,,,-.,,!,,,,,,. uu „ Ul..irtho iin tnlifis nr tin- lr .|«.c Wi.«> askt-I , . 1 1-1 nit
Brown i! h.- hnt l.k-n thr imHi ut' -,M.-L'iaii'-'- pmvi<l,-.l (or

r, ' C<' lll ro'’ l,.v and calmly, not (or L %-ttin.; the ili*.
in tin- JSiii iirtiH-; li- r.-ili.-d Mmt in- had: Mov. Wi«<- a-truus ih-C ai prior P- tha t-Uction of Iv'io.

if;" V’r l,
; n '! ba,i "'ruh: Tl, » »«•<*"«* i-m ™ n,„„ iu » in „ienu re »!.•• ! Thui uno (mil . tin! h- >i i. i .ipponit-d ami com s ~ ... ...

tninaiui •: - ili.m.H: that Stevens 1.-imin ..ml on* of hi- l" !! " UHe ot ami a mark Republican
( Brown* i kni.> we 1 1- •aptaiiiM, and Oppo,. w*s !i«*uten.in t ; Know Nothing wan elected speaker, yet at the ••tap oj' the

tz" 'r’vtv t tiw grM' p< 'iitic '“

commission ; (iuyrm-r Wise asked Brown if he thought he hattle.iu.i -yhieV'd a glorious triumph. Tills thpv will do
had h..trirt"d 1,, the .'•••LTutarv of .Var; Bosnia he suain. Such wasUhe case also before the election of Gen
pi,t- i.,|*n! ri ;VV V.H ttdmf

1

Uiat
Vlere* ,n 1K52, Hlty moat «*rne»tly and emphatically

ruse wan. I. i h- retm. d ;h- „.,id h- knnv ev t "" llr Hepnl.lican Irresistibles to look well to ISrtO !
actly th- p 1*i'i in In- )i ol ;•!:. •-.! hif—'f in : i; his lit- wan S-iiHt-r Gwiu. thedi«.tinuuished Democrat of C-iiiPirniH.lurf.-H-l. 101.1 win linajiet fought tl.musli hup i,f the holt,-hi i.oiiti’lIM ‘ l"‘ • 1 1,1 i(i, i i-• imi cal canvasses, perhaps, that has over boon known, lias

arrived at Vicksburg, Miss , none th<» worse of the scars he
lar in KiiliHluni-H t'i tli * f.'tv:

Un FruluV. whilst th,- t-»ti;ihniy l'..r iL-IWiiv was bs- rect-ireJ
in« yiv-ii. Uniwn ;i nh irt asking f«.r .mi.th-r Ho find the following paragraph going the rounds of the

Ills come*'. Units null Him. win linl Western papers :
übly dclemi-J Wm. thinking In 1,.,l no faith in them, tin,, Th „ K „ v . „ Grwff, „ r Unr „ st„r ,
withdrrw ft tin rase. am] Mwm. (Virgo 11. II„yt „r written on tin Ch iracter. C-Ktom. -.,„1 Prejudice, „r t|„,
Roulo.i, buiiiiti-l Cbllt-B -fWuhinrt ,11, I„„l Henrvllris- “I’nnim.vlranin Dill,-h" It is said I IH has drawn from
wold of Cleveland, m now wiling u. cun,..l f,r till, Pris- pi'ct”,r"K '“ 11 '*u 1 rmnmn* of Old Ilerks a very Ufa
onora. Tbia lasi attempt of -old browu" to obtain another A fatal duel was fought on the Stl, inst. in the Ti,unitydelay wa. thought by 111 in) 0 lie a run-, and I, are in of Columbus. Miss . between Mr. Moore, a merchant, ofclimal to the same belief. areotisb-rugh, Ala., and a Dr. Wiley. The latter was shotThe 1n.,, ,s still going on. and the proceedings of the through th. bead and killed instantly,
prosecution Ihus tap-aro as fair and importi.-il as auv \\\.

, . * t) . t-i if . t«t» ti that two men, lather mul son inameshave ern read. N- milch for 1lu* Hbtck Republican talk mil rironi fr-m p n •;n i>
.... . .. ... . . not >,iven) fr.*m IoltHuile, i>a „ were lountl on the Plains.of thou,ton-ill brov, , miamm, eenloderates not near I'o’rt Itilev.a short time since, in a s!„rri„„ cmdilionbeing bllr-ya,,- in,p.rt, ally deal, with .It seems that they were on ,I,el, way to Pike's'Peak, and-I '? -11 's , h>' ' W. and tor »»»y days had .subsisted onbe ad, ■, i- v. ~ r M dla„i. ot Indiana. Ins brother-, grasshoppers. E„ ry mornlng wlli|o the „„„ th<

. r ...
....

_
4 . 1 grass, th-v would catch from twenty to thirty of these

*n
, ' ■ ■':; ld;ir^ 1^thn Jur >-^i I insects, bat finally became too weak to obtain this kind of

thmi-li't Z i'-Vl '■'dM’.w-'i TJT °!! iester ' aj ’ IIS subsistence, and had given up all hope of life, when they
" 1 'mL U * e " l

'

V' were met by a party of soldiers who took them to the Fort
j. . , •• aQd properly cared for them.

'

...
. Por,lons °r Illinois hare heretofore been famous for

T " WC is » nr nearly 800
The " lrr-'::r--<<i'>i>' Comhd" t'„m mcnctd—ita Utter Fail ! acres tll,!icorn in the vicinity of Rockford, in that State.

Silr-r .Vi,,in., 'urnivn,,, in this City-Trial ofa ; Ordinarily On ... acres will produce a ton :at this estimateClngynnm ,n this City / nhtiail. <!■<;.—Arnra!ofSenator u ,u wo th *.,n nnftfh"in—Stnr.-mifinnlh. Fining <fy., ' n »-U'Uo°-

'T i.-'CIH, Oct. 24 1859
Tl3e ls,nk <>f {lu‘ Stato °f Minnesf)ta and Nicollet

The weather La, I i,iougliont the week. ! 1 .upends,l The how* of

Bwhwn » a .mil, ,w i no wc tMteriog prospect I “ 's°“" ’ ,!"n Minnesm:' sV" cm. bunds,
for a revival this fall Th. IPs 1,*.. 'uf produce continue j ”* ** Ne 'T Twk city: th* »"**' is “ orthless.
to bo nicauiu. ap.l ~!■■- 0 :l,aure a, ,• sluw-Uemp gUO; ! of either «fct I. our State.
Lead Sa.-Ja : Tol.nr . Mock and no sale ; Floor 'from I f P'' 3l"’’ ft' r « •*"**»»• Minnesota, ba, been arrested
*4.50t.,;ii: Wit*at irnntSf, to .41.1*2; Corn—old at SO to 1 “'’‘.'m''T f, mai1 ' a” d ""Uteueed in the
9t)c. and new at 45r.; ..ate 40 to 4!v.t Harley OS to Toe.; j ‘ * C;“;

“""v" .vara at hard labor in the Penltenti-
Kj-o7i>c\: Provisions ete.-idv ami (irm; hard !>•%:.; Supar ' . ,

*Kto 7c.; Codec 12',c; Whi.-kv 24>.*!e.: Potatoes 45 to 1 , » •>» W»l for purloining letters
doc.: Oni* ...Vn. 11id**s 11,*.; Ila, Tot*; Hran COc. ' ; -"loved as a clerk in the St. Paul

The riT.'is ;u> i'! and freights continue ecarco. j*.
There: i.-* ' -on ilu - or four murders iu our city since |

the date of our last—one man killed his wife, and was ar-1
OLD GUARD.

rested, whilst llm perpetrators of the other murders are [ SeTHODIST EPISCOPAL SuNDAV SCHOOL
, , , , i Uni ox Anniversary.—The anniversary ofI*. I*. IJUir, jr, Immu been shamed with the idea of c , J Ul

prearhitiu Abolitionism and at the Mime time holding i * e l- lsr)f-* <iy School bniiill (if the Methodist
slaves in bondage, a few days since acknowledged deeds of j Episcopal riiUl cll Was held in Troy, October
emancipation .>ff',urmh, out of th» lot of all his slaves. | 18th. Eminent gentlemen were speaker*

v and two or them were so old as scarcely able to take care' ' nn,i . , t . ' ’
■of thcninslres. W« tliink ilii.. in not only wn.OR but ( tl,Cni rS ' humming tUltl McCHn-

cruel, to work a skive until he becomes oi-j and iuiirm, i President.** uf the Wesleyan and Troy
aud then Bend him adrift, t(. obtain his livelihood upon : Universities, and the Rev. Mr. Taylor ofthe cold charily of the world. It L wrung iu principle as ■ PollfnenLi Mr* w; , , * ’

,i
• .i .1 1 : i>r. Wise progonted nlistrooH nfwell as m theory, and wu hopy our next Legislature will , ' '

' ULU uo. tTdtus 01
pass a bill prohibiting the emancipation of slaves over a j iG rft t M,r t : they are highly enmurag-
certain I Him owner gets all Iho work and services of j in# and Valuable :
the negro in tlm prime of life, tin* master should he made : Schools in tilt* Union

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 29.
Flour dull : sales I.UOU bids, for export at $5 25 for good

superfine, and s."> 75 for choice western extra. Rye flour
and c«rn meal unchanged. Wheat in demand for milling;
sale* bus. rod at $1.3n(q)1.35 for rommou do. $1.35 for
fair, and $1.40 for good white. Penna. rye sells at 90c,
and Delaware at B<V. Corn steady: sales 4,000 bus. yellow
at 96c afloat, and 95c in store; a lot of poor sold at 92c,
and new yellow at700‘ijr. Oats in bettor demand ; 5,1)00
bus. prime southern sold 420. l Tooo bus. prime winter
barley malt x-M at 95,-. Whisky iu limited request at 2S
ociS’sic.

support him in.liis »M What •• human- •' [>oo|il»-> thosn Scholars
Abolitionists arc Cl Teucltfra and oflicors

to [iiK.r srhfi'ls, ]S;'»7
Tho late Abolition itiMirr>Ti ion at 11arju-r'rt Kerry lias <io .In IKoS.Sint only sti.rtl.sl l.ul opsn.sl , l,„ , j,is oft],,, -rvativ.. [ n , wolve JC;1I.. S thi , S j has "ivenponploof 11... c ivat West ; they nmv Wain to son Ilia fruits ,

~ ,
, 3

of liiack Kt'imSiiriiriisin, ;ul ,i „ feK „r thnm liar,, : a "‘aJ about -SiUO.UOO worth of books, aided
waslie.iili-ii iiim'is.if 5..»-ar.ii-m, dr.seism, dij.iimfsism. ten thousand schools, and distributed some
r.erriuSn,iti,ism.Abi,ii,i„„is,„„,„i „:acU IMmbli.am.sm o jght hundred thousand volumes, and which

'

heint: Dm On,nmaiob'i* in-Chief o| th- llhuik Uepublir-nn ' .V ° CVU rGiU* llt eaSt il million
crusade upon tii.• ~f Hi- s-uth. Mr, Sewani was i children. Circulation of the Sunday School
no doubt pos'd m this m. itt.-r when h- in,-..i- his ranums Advoeute, two hundred and eight thousandAbolition s|i-j<*ch. and warned th- p-np!., ~f this <-ntJn trv.
of Ibe " 3rr-presMh! t> '• - a|]j.-: ”

« ln.-h bmp; t;i ]< y '

12,000
■700,000

. 135,000
.$13,000

.>11,500

New York, Oct. 29.
Flour declined; sales 7,500 bbls. at a decline of6c; State

$4.75; Ohi<> $5.4005.55; southern $5.50@5.70. Wheat
dull and declining. Corn dull; sales of 14,000 bush.at
$l,OO for yellow. Pork dull at for mess,
and slo.Rn(fftl(i.s6for prime. Lard quiet. Whisky dull at

plac-L!. It.is Ml indiaput ,1,1,. f, -I that th„ •• Mm-sa.-liusetts
Emigrant Aid cm it-ty " ■if •• •I i r,|..ivu

"

ini,. Kannus i,,

-■r *•* - «•' *-«»*.
hd<l lie hi;u ins m-t, whv w,.JJ jiaul |.,r tlndr ‘-Kansas il d''t*rasmenr in another column, headed "Uelmbold’s

ZZITTf T,"" i "'" :!n " me '’r
. noT_ai»«_ . GOLD WATCH FOR YOU.

r™, ,
" '""''T P“' «T- Carpets, OH Cloths and JHattinas, ,^V^V,ly perso ° ‘iMir'”s to procure'a good GOLD

tp see how the omnlr-, w uld riit. The Northern ,u 1)1 r"oma, and sold at low prices for cash at JAMKS '’AILH, warranted 18 Carats Fine, by a-sure process, re-
people-th.. t.i-- •, rtios. swallowed it and 5.„FRK2: Irs NEW CARPET STOKE, corner of Xioth and W""* no money and but little exertion, can do so by
eried en u-. , •, „

at, Filhe, t Streets. PliiMelphia. Filbert is between Market *^r® samJl R. MKLVIN, *

cried 1,0 o.i. \w imm.-li Mm means to wipe out slavery, and Arch Streets . ‘nov llt 4° ,lft 1ook &tf,re ’ Bulletin Building, No. 112 South ThirdThis did not ai-mi.„-the pe,.j,h. of tb.-South—they,left the _
" Street, Philadelphia. [nov 13m 42

“ Boeder Hutil ms ■■ i Mi- ;min fo manag- that matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES, Baltimore, Oct. 29.
Flour firm, but unchanged. Wheat dull. Corn duil,

and-2c lower ; white and yellow 93@94c. Provisions dull
and lower; Bacon 9 ;V(c. Wliisky; Ohio27j.<c.

4QrTo Consumptives—Tile “ “
tin™ ' lint ,1... Xo.tl, luvo h,-„ l** 1* in » few weeks, by a very I EDUCATlON-

bolsterin'' im 15' r : - I' ,„»i;
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with al-*■*

AL ASSOCIATION.—The semi-annual meeling of this. } 1 1 uii-m t rww (MOM, lor sevrreiuny AJ/i-cfion. and fhat dread diseasl Consume A«wcu.tu>n will be held ia the female Utcb School Build-Abolitioni«m-.wi)ii..r!..,- it will, their vMw-*«im tion,-is anxious to malts kuowu toliis fellow-.offerers th. >»S. >" the City of Lancaster, on SATURDAY, NOVESl-
their Governors, l.-'Mbuuiv* Ac u-d time ai e;V ,s. «>f cure. To all who desire it he will send a codv ' BER5th, at 10 o’clock', A. M. Members are particularly
niacin- the whole „t the N „ rll, ,r„

" , ,

’” f lhc presciiption used (/ree of charge.) with directions ! 1 to.““eDd - as the annu»l «le«ion of officers, andP ° t.ie .Nuith. rn * t.Ues, with the state torpreparin'; and using the same, which they will find** other business of importance will bo transacted,arms and munition* of war. in the hands of the Abolition- sur * cure f,)r Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis <fc The E- LAMBORN,
ists. aud n->w Unit this has l.«*-n d-m«, thov nlantd uM

on!.y of the advertiser in sending the prescription is ■ nov 1 U Cliairmsu c.f Ex. Committee.
Brown on the border of th- -hv-r- f.,,-,,!-), i i-

the afflicted, aud he hopes every sufferer will •
withmilll. , , t.unHhed him «r> his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, aud may XTOT'Wn’HSTANDING OUR LARGEwithin mv and thenecessary imirutmns ot w.* r-wJth while hissing. I arties wishing the prescription will IJN opening of SHAWLS and DRESS GOODS last weekdesperadoes and five niggers—and were l i make the utta i’n ,l>e adiJr<*>s KEY. EDWARD A. WILSON, we have now open another lot of ’
at a given signal. Whether that day had arrival „r

’ Williamsburgh, Kangs co„ N. Y. wH80 8A!g4WM* 10X0 AND W»*K«.
or whether they wen- discovered in thv.r treasonable plot «2r Watches and Jewelry. '

‘
' Mo££ OF THOSE REVERSABLE SHA WLS,before the party was ripe for it, we cauuot say, but one REMO VA 9

L n
MISSES SHAWLS, LONG AND SQUARE,

thing is certain, the attack w.n made, and the great arrnv , °.KOKOK C - ALLEN, iu business in Wall streot. for the m ?“J vl°J;kcp
of, shawl ®, is extremely large, and includes

Of Nor ther„ failed t„ rally Z %&.*%~ I“if £'
Brown, and proved thcnselv.-s cowards unworthy of their “ ne* Btock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en- VRRFNCII MERINO?**popYTv *IIKS’
CToidß w•• ■ ...

T£f>’ beaU,l!ll St^es’ a* so. AND PLA- aLd 'be latest styies

anJ abettors deserted himCthe^hour" fw.],''and"Ws a jd ™ Itf42 j Corner East King .nlc^rfs^b.little army mst tho fate of all traitors to their country. It • WntcWl™ 1’B 'lis very evident that many of the leading Black Republicans the finest Londra and Geneva w‘a th‘ b 8" m “”“ er by IJOVEK’ S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
have had a baud iu this “ irrepressible conflict'-in <fEORQE C. AI.LEN. ImporterofWati-h™ t— i a . Th° te‘tlm ?n 3', of Professor Booth and Dr. Brinckle
furnishing mean, and weapons tomurder,he people of,he

PreVi °D,,y P"bliBM’ ““ Ml" ta« is
Southern .States, hat they planted their stock of trade iu a Canal street, New York

*’ Broa, iway, onedoor below From Professor M’Closkey, formerly Professor of Theory
gory unhealthy climate. Virginia, with finv IVie. „t it,

[nov SO ly 46 and Practical Medicine in the Female Medical College of.
head, could muster in ' Pennsylvania, and late Professor of Sorcery in the; 8 boors a sufficient lorco to drive tffi-Eqnallty to All! n„i. .

American CoDege of Medicine, Ac.all the cowardly Abolitionists of the-whole North clear Price! A new feature of Business
l-! Ever?oi!?hn? Uts’o i° f ~

.
, Philadelphia, Nov. 27. 18S6.

into Canada, or further if necessary. man. Jones i Co., of the Crescent OneKVt fa.wn Sales ' Mr- Jos«Ph E- Hover—A trial ol yoor Liquid Hair Dye
Tho desertion of Brown, by hi„ friend, nr .1, v.a

002 Mar6et stre,!t' aboT <> in addition ft St°re wUJ moat skeptical that it is a safe, elegant
will no doubt be the rn.anl.nH ,n6n<i= °r tlle N>'rtb , largest, most varied and fashtonable^^stockof? nd aBl ">c ou» preparation. Unlike many others, it haswill no doubt be the means and the cause for the eaposuro Philadelphia, made enpressly for retail «i

of ®ottjne in ln several Instances proved serviceable in the cure of someof many not above suspicion. “Old BrownW’confession will tutßd e ' e T om his own Salesman by havin’- ? utan6ous eruptions on the head, and I have no hesitation
.how them up. They ought tobe shown up, for placlne °D .“ch article ' tho lowest priLT™- ,n ™m “e' ld>’“Kdr*-’alrlnl 5 s“ ch an application
the old man in such a critical position, and then "refusing X. M'CLO SKEY, M. D„togo tohis rescue. pains taken withthe making,^ .o that os an a. Street, above 13th.

Is It not amusing, as well as ridiculous, to hear all the g}!I™"™ 1 ™"™*6 »f getting a good article at th, y
Pry £% stree^aboye**FOURTH, (0?d

B^ publ, “n edl^rB CT^l ”geat,!“hang him,” " hang i Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th No ano V!°mVt sttBntlon
him” “he is insane,” Ac. Ills not likely Seward, Gerrit 1 feb 26 l*‘ s JONEs’ioo I n0y12t421 JOSEPH H. HOVER.uu- . uov i a -wj Manufacturer.

£S~Fall Importations. ‘| ADIES’ FAVORITE;
\j ANOTHER NOVKITT.

BEAUTIFUL XET GAUZE STEEL Si’HING SKIRTS.
ONLY $1 50.

Fully eriusl toa regular$-‘ioo skirt. Also.
THE PATENT CHAMPION EXTENSION SKIRT,

MADE ESTIUZLT WITHOUT BEWWG.
LADIES’ WOOLEN ELASTIC SKIRTS,

-nLECTION NOTICE -An Election for1 i • UH fivH M-mapprs and om» Tr»a«urei\ forth..Pnni.np year,-f •be L*ncas»*i and Epbrata Turnmke
.%» i I Uiik R- .d o*inp«nv. *ih b« h.-ld*» .ih« puhlir hbav*

, ijeori;* H'lrtjnc. m ihe City 01 uicaster, nn MONDAY*lie<'hd«\ of NOVKMBKR u-xt, beiween th« h«.»ir« c.f •»

Bud 4./clock. M. HKVRY .<-I REIN‘■IIIocMB3t4o| Treasurer.
j^totTc

WE ARL-KOW RECEIVjJIfS

J, ARO K ADDITION?
T'l ''UR EXTENSIVE ST<>CK OF

STO X K WARE AJf D GLA 3 S ,
F«r Hotels and Families.

AT GREATLY RKDgJCBp PRICES.
New Styifts and Shapes of Plain am! Richly Decorated

DINNER. DESSERT, TEA AND TOILET SETS, f advertcsimest :
CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL. 'I AW OP PENNSYLYANIA, No. 588.

PARIAN MARRLE FIGURES. MANTLE ORNAMENTS, Szenox and House of
TOILET BOTTLES. COLOGNES, Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in

AT REASONABLE PRICES General Assembly met. and it is hereby enacted by the
together with . orvpßAi nr authority of the same, that from and after the passage of

this act. on the trial of Indictmentsfor writing or publish*
FANCY ARTICLES. . in* a libel, the truth of the matter charged as libellous

Suitable for presents during the approaching holidays. I may be given in evidence : aod if the jury, in any such
Twnll P b MiTPiu-r r i

~

e* Stt ' ®ball find tbat tbe Kame was written or pablishedT\.NDAI.E & MITCHELL. Importer* frtm good moH,„ and for Justifiable end* and that the
7"7 Chvstivut street, above 7th. Philadelphia. matter si charged was true, it shall operate to the acquit*

**p i;» 35 ' tal of the defendant or defendants.
. RICHARDSON L WRIGHT.

Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—The Speaker of the Honse of Representatives.
Orent Rbeuniati" and Nenrilgia'.lRemedy. WM. M. PIATT, .

”

3ff riEixn humanity B£ad inis: Speaker of the Senate. i ‘ A6TEB ® AXS* l
Tbe undersigned takes this method of informing the Approved the thirteenth day of May, Anno Domino, one 1 . w ri rrTTnw van®?*0 ™ J—JLBS9, *

public generally that there Uno medicine now offered to thousand eight hundred and fifty six. ] A T)i_„. trp- nf.li t *l,. h
THIRTEEN

jamw roi.Mcg^j
£ £Ls 7”’resisted th- l>est medical treatment in Centre county. We fer at public sale, at the public house of Henry Rash, at ! TUESDAY the IstJr ni , b?ld on

applied free lie Galvanic Oi! to the painful part, and Drumore Centre. Drnmnre township,Lancaster -ounty. the a5l agreeablv to the Charter
aISK, lt>S9'‘ at 10 oclock ’gave Borne inwardly, and in 20 minntea the patient was following tracts of land, lying in Raid townohip : t h * rier‘

aaleep, and when awakened was free’ from pain, and con* No. 1. A TRACT OF CHE3NUT SPROUT LAND, cod- oct ± tfl ,stinned so. This is a positive fact whjch lam willing to ! taining 70 acres more or less, on the ‘‘Scotland Road,” ! cg *a
make good at any time A eas-t of Felon was cured iff joininglands of Cunningham Atchison and others. Will TESTATE OP SAMUEL BOON LATF*ueariv the same length of time. 1 be sold in lots to suit purchasers. . Knf SnH.hnrv ♦nwn.Kin ♦ *a \Ka

.1 H. HANN. Cent,. Hill Vo. 2 A TRACT OF CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con- 1 Letter, te,t,m/ntnry on ?it/IEoTe ««t„ haviar^'iTi t-ntre comity. Pn. . wimnft .6 acre, more or lens, on the n»d leading from the sued to the undersized. uR perjon. having claim, or de-
,, „ ~

* Buck to Mechanic, Grove, and joining ],nd., of William mands will present them, duly authenticated for settle.Hear wliat Mm. Vaughn of DuncanmlU tayt: Risk and other, men* and those indebted will make navim-nt wlihimt IL.I have used the Galvanic Oil prepared by J. D. Btonerond. - No. 3. A TRACT OF CUESNIT SPROUT LAND, con- lay to UOMSHER? ' °

of Lewistown, Pa.,, for a very painful disease uiyxelpaud taining 6 acres, near to No. 2. and joining lands of Peter
*

Er frecommend it to others, and in every case found it Uj be : Corneliusand others. MARftARET Iavb nnrkxr ‘
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis* No, 4. A TRACT OF CHESNUT BPROUT LAND, eon* oct 25 7t 41 Kxaentrlweases. Relieves all pain in n 'ew minutes. Everv family ( taining4 acres more or less, joiningNo. 3.

.

xecumx.
should have it in the house. No. 5. A TRACT OF CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con- OTICE To the Heirs and leiral renre

- taining 45 acres more or leM,joining lamia of John Hast- j> sentatia, of Elizabeth Smith, late of kL, HsmpfisMAltoona. Blair county. July 3. ISoS inits aDd others. twp.. Lancaster county, deceased P
J. D. STOSEEOiD. Lewi, town, Pa. No 6. A TRACT. NEARLY ALL CHESNUT SPROUT Yon are hereby notified that by virtue of an Order ofDear »r-Mr. Wm. rurnbaugh has been snliering LA ND. containiag 109 acres, joiningland, ofJohn Barclay, the Orphans’ Courtof Lancaster county to me directed Iseveral years from rheumatism, rot so ill that his friend, Pheif Gobble and others, with Fiihing Creek rnoDing will hold an Inquest to divide part or value the Rea]and relative, were summoned to witness hi, death 1 in- through it. affording a ran,t desirable mill site in a neigh- Estate of said dec’d, on FRIDAY the 11th dav of NOVFVduc-d hi« friends to try the virtue of your preparation— borhood where there would be no competition. i BER. 1559 at 1 nVlnrlt PM ». ,n i i{j , kL, „, n .

•they did so, an the last resort; and, td their astonishment Any of these tracts can he bought at private sale, ifap- ‘ Snyder, in’the village of Per’i-rsl-u ri/ Lancasterand joy, be began to improve, got better and better, and pli»d for prior to the day of sale. when and where yon may aft-n iif Vo'o think nroDer-now. m> taras I ku'iw. he t*a haleand stout man Thin in Any person wishing to viewany of the above tracts will ' 'jj p ROWF J}
ni>‘ the only case wh*-- th- Galvanic Oil has surpassed please call upon Isaac Rogers, at Conowingo Fnrnaee. ! Sheriff’s Opfice ’ lorf’is aTSihuman expecta'.-m- In *'-ry cise where I have recoin* Sal etocommence at 10 o’clock, A. M. j [Philadelphia North American insert om-e a week 4 weeksmeijdi-i thn Oil u li-k.' d"Ne wnat it promises to d'\ ©end Attendance will be given and terms of sale made known e "

uh H.K.ih-r w..rri,. bv JAMES M. HOPKINS.
\ furs fruiy. 11. LEHEE nov 1 r Kxaminer, and L'uioo copy.l ts 4°Fu. by ELY PARKY and DANIEL HEITSIID. Lnn* -

ca.vie- citv—and ny every country merchant in Laucahter
C'IUUIV.

. Without seams—tar superior to the flannel—every lady
‘ should have one. The ouly place toget them.

nov 1 tf 42] WENTZ BROS. m
E»—The Stockholders of thesri%^^H ,NUT,,N AVD MAJiVL\iNI> LINK RATIr-oPviFTV TKVT?' h 2nAy notified that a!1

of FIFTY CENT> per share was i-sseswl *t a meetingot tbe Board of Director*, on the 24th of Mar j*m. andreqnired to be paid on or before the 6th day of Vnremher,ISo9. By order of the Board.
oct!l4t*39] JEREMIAH BROWN, fioc’v.

Farmees’ Bins op Laxcawbi, .

A„ _
October 4tb. 18i>9. iM ELECTION FOR THIRTEENDirector* ot the Bank will be held at the Banking

tioase. od MONDAY,the 2Ut dav of NOVEMBEK. bettweeo th- hours of 9 and3 o'clock.’The Hnnual meeting o( the Stockholders will take placeon Tuesday, the Istday of November next, at 2 o'clock in
KDW. H. BROWN.

J^VL3!3? Cashier.

W. L. PKIPER,
Cashier.

ESTATE OP MARY BARCLAY Let-ters of Administration on the estate of M.nrv Barclav.1 late of Martic township, Lancaster couuty, deceased, hay-

I ing been granted to the undersigned r Notice is herebygiveD to all persons indebted toaald estate, to make pay-
i mont without delay, and those having claims will present
I them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

DAVIDCOLLY.
llartic tr.wushir. Lan <v.

WILLIAM RICHARDSON. ’
McCall’s Ferry, York co.,

Administrators.

Ismk nut fur the Mammoth Hand Bills. “Sfc
Dcvall'h Oai.vo'ic Oil relieves all pain in from 5 to '•'<)

minute:*. .1. D. STONE ROD. Proprietor.
% Lew i«t -wti. Pa.

A K. HAZARD & (>) . Ageuth,
I_\ :Vi nos Market >t.. Philaflnlphin.

PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the
15th day of DECEMBER. 1559, the subscriber will of-

fer atpublic sale, at the public house of Anthony Baldwin,
In the village of New Providence. Lancaster county, the
following descrihed tracts of laud, lying in Eden township,
bounded by lands late of John Bassler, deceased. Henry
Breneman, Benjamin Uroff anti others, now in the occu-
pancy of Benjamin Mvers, Tiz :

31 ARRIAGES
No. 1. A Tract of Limestone Laud, in a good state of

cultivation, containing 100 ACRES more or less, on
which is erected a two-story STONE DWELLING 'ImW
lIUI'SE, a Stone Wash House, and large Barn. jUi!£

No. 2. A Tract of Land, in excellent order and well wa-
tered, containing tiO ACRES more or less, on which is
erecte I a one and a half utory TENANT HOCSE.

Sep 6f'36

Un the tilth ult., in this <-jty. hv Mayor Sanderson, Jt-r‘
etuiali T. Swish-r to Martha \. Miller, h..th ~f (.Vl-raiu
(■•VI tin.lip. Lit). '.V. !'a

’VJ’ OTIC E.—Letters of Admlntstratlou11 on the estate of Christine Flick, late of
the City of Lancaster, deceased, baring been granted to
the undersigned, residing in suidritv: Notice is hereby
given toall persons indebted to said 'estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

'•'> ;-»•!* »H.. '-.V th- I:•*v .1. J. strine. Samuel U.
Ih-i-ri ti, Charlotte S<-lj|bo.:>\ |„,rh of Cmi-Mnga township.

Ity tlie sam-, J;i •< b S Mysh-vtg Ann* (.Wd. both of
twp. /

_ Un the —4t I j ult . h<ffii- - xty. by Hev. Walter I' well.
Samuel Blair ;■> .ada K. W->lf. Both of Columbia

No. o. A Tract of Land, in a good state of cultivation,
containing 10 ACRES more or less, joining iands of Benja-
min Groff, and on the road leading to Breneman's Mill.

No. 4. A Tract of Land, highly improved, containing 60
ACRES more or less, which will be sold either separately
in lots or together to suit purchasers.

Also, at same time and place, 42 ACRES of Chesnul
Hprnut Land, Mug ulong the road leading from New
Providence to the Buck Tavern, joining lands lately occupied by Daniel Lefevre. (Tanner,) and others. Will be sold
in lots to suit purchasers.

sep 27 Gt 37J
JACOB FOLTZ,

Administrator.
On th- 11tii ult . I.y lb-v J. V. Eckert. Wm Stcigh.-ltnan

to Sarah J -rkson both of this county. 1
Un the 'Jutli ult.. by tin- same, Jacoh M. (irolf to Mary

JbWa Hiaivi, .1* tliiM-ointy. 9

Uu.tlM- 2urb ult.. by ib-v. li F. Krutoi, John A. 0. Wait-
kneght. ..t aiul >al i« Frecht, t>! Lancaster.

1 >n name day. by the -ame. Hiram J. : Dctweiler and Eli/.-ab.-th K. Kaul'niin. b tii nf West Heiupfield township.
On sum- dm t,y the same. Abraham Hostetler, of Stras

,M,re Mv ’> . ami Lydia Herr. »t I’rovideiiee twp.•in il.i-d.id ult, hy thesame. Ketiben (J K-mly and AnnaM t.ordes. both nf Lancaster.

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY BAYINGS INSTITUTION, locatedin the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a

capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at thenext session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with thefurther privilege of increasingits capital stock to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the “ Mount
Joy Bank,” and under that name, in its present location,
to issue Bank Notes,and inaddition to its present privileges,'
to exercise and enjoy general banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating banks.By order of the Directors.

Pale tocommence at 10o’cl< ck, A. >l., on said day. when
terms will lx* made known by

JAMES M. HOPKINS.
[Examiner, and Union copy, i te 42

on the 20tb ult.. by the same. S, B. Hartman. M D., of
Millersvilb* Lanrast-r .tints', A. S. Mart/.all. ofthis city.

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN.v“V ED ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named
Estates have been exhibited and filed in the office of the
Protbonntary of the C>>urt of Common Pleas of Lancaster
County, to wit:

Mechanicsville School Estate. BenjamiuJlartraan, Sur-
viving Trustee.

Benjamin G. Herr's Estate (lunatic). A. K. Wittner, ! AJOTICE.--The undersigned AuditorCommittee. _ .
„

IN appointed by the Orphans’ Courtof Lancaster Coun-Jacob A<utz s Estate. Henry Copeobefier, Trustee. ty, to report distribution of the baJauce in the hands ofE D. Johnsons (lunatic) Estate. Dr. 11. B. Bowman. .Samuel Wicks, Esq., Administrator of the estate of JosephCommittee. . Philip, late of Fulton towoship, said county. Slater, de-Damel Gallagher s Assigned Estate. Michael McGrann, ceased, toand among those who are legally entitled tbere-Assignee. * _ meet for the purposes of his appointment, '

ABRM. SIIELLY, President.
Jacob K. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy, Pa., June 20, 1359. june28 6m 24

Notice in hereby {liven to all persona interested in any of i THURSDAY,' the 3rd day of NOVEMBER.'A d/uSs*at 2Haid Estates. that the Court have appointed MONDAY tbe ; o’clock, afternoon, at the Library room in the-Oourt House**28th day of NOVEMBER, 1869, for the confirmation and City of Lancaster, when ami where ail persous interestedallowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed , may attend if tb**y think properor cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed. sen 27 td :>7 i \VM t: wißnv
Attest. W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary. . KxarainerV.py ! ’ Audltor’
Prothy's Office, Lancaster, Oct.
nov 1 •

CLOTHING !! ! CLOTHING MI!
FOR FALL AND WINTER

4t42 INSTATE OF JOHJJ BROWN. Letters
JLi of Administration on the estate of John Brown Uteof
Lancaster City, dec’d, having been granted to the subscri-

{. ber residing iusaid City: All persons indebted to said
.1 011 N A . ERB E N . estate are requested t ,make immedi ite payment, and those

Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 N'ORTII QUEEN Street, claims will present them, without delay, properly
j East aide, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa authenticated fur settlement.
The subscriber returns his thanks to a generous public, 001 3'J CHRISTIAN ZECIIER, Adtn’r.

for the exceedingly liberal patronage heretofore extended, •
-
- - •

and respectfully asks a continuanceof the same. VTOTiCE.—ESTATE OF ABRAHAMHe has now in store the largest, best and cheapest as- -LV HUBER, late of Murticville, Martic Twp., Lancaster
-sortmeut of MENS’ AND BOVS' FALL AND WINTER ' County, yeomau. dec'd. The undersigned Auditor ap-
READY MADE CLOTHING iu the City of Lancaster. pointed by the Orphans' Court of said county, to pass onAmong his extensive assortment may be found : : lk° exceptions, and report distribution of the balanceBANGUPS. found in the hand* of Daniel Good. Administrator of said

OVER-SACKS, estate, tn and among those legally entitled to the same:RAGLANS. and. ni.-o, at the same time ami place, ascertain and report
DRESS COATS, the several amounts due each *.t the heirs of the said Ab-

FROCK COATS. raham Huber, deo’d, (subject t-> all advancements made to
SACK COATS, them heretofore ) out of the reel estate of the decedent,

SILK VESTS. secured by the recognizances of the Acceptants, will meet
VALENCIA VESTS, for the purposes of his appointment on WEDNESDAY the

SATIN VESTS. . 2d day of NOVEMBER, A. D.. ISOJ. at 2 o’clock it, the
CLOTII PANTS. alternoon. at the Library Room, in the Court JUnis». City

CAS3IMERE PANTS, ot‘ Lancaster, when and where ail p-r.-ons interested may
SATIN ETT PANTS, tatend. if they think proper.

PEA JACKETS, &c. 27 td 37; WM. R. WILSON. Auditor.
Also, a full assortment of Undershirts and Drawers, “Union copy

Fine Shirts ami Shirt Collars. Crtvats, Ties. Stocks. Sus-
penders. Gloves. Handkerchiefs. Hosiery. Umbrellas. &c.

Also, just finished, the largest and cheapest assortment
of BOYS’ CLOTHING, consisting ot Boys’ Frock, Sack.
Over-Sack and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Punts and
Vests of all sizes and qualities.

Also, just r.-ceived a verv large and well-assorted sto'-k
of CLOTHS and OASSIMKRK3, SATINETTS. wVESTINGS, &c.. which will be promptly made up
to order, and warranted togive satisfaction in tit ftA
ami in quality. - m

AUDITOR’S NOTICE...To the heirs andlegal representative.- uf David Trissler. deceased, -tateof the Borough, now Citv .•!' Lancaster.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans’Court of Lancaster couuty, to report distribution of thebalance in the- bauds of Wm. B. Wiley. Administrator ofthe estate of David Trissler. late of the Borough, now City

ot Lancaster, deceased, toand among those who are legally
entitled thereto, will meet for the purpose of his appointtnent, on THURSDAY, the Ist day of DECEMBER, A. D.1>!59. at 2 o ch ek in the afterno-m, at the Libraiy Room, in
the Court House, in the City ofLtucaster, when and whereall persons may attend if tbev think proper,

oct 2:» td 411 '

THO. 11. BURROWES.

The subscriber would particularly cull the attention of
the public to the fact that the clothing sold at this estab-
lishment is all of the proprietor's own manufacture, and
ie not only sold i-;ikai‘. but it i.« hettek made than any
other in the City of Lancaster

All therefore who would practice economy iu the pur-
chase of clothing, by getting full worth for money,
can save from 25 to 50 per cent, by calling at this establish-
ment—my motto l>ejng. ‘-Quick Sales and Small Profits.”

r pWO FARMS FOR SALE IN BERKE-
1_ LEY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I will sell the Iloke Run

i Farm in Berkeley county, now ogciipicd bv James Turner
! five miles from Martinshurg. the eountv scat, which con-tains aboutJOHN A. ERBEN.

Remember the Old Stand. Sign of the Striped Coat. No. 42
NORTH QUEEN Street. East aide near Orange street,
Lancaster, Pa. ;nr>v 1 tf 42

TW 0 II U N DKEI) AC RE 8
also the Moon Farm, now occupied hv Peter Custer, -etniedistance from the Court and contains about

TIIR K K II U X DKED ACRES.
Both these farms are limestone. It is unnecessary to

say much, as those desirous of makiug investments willdoubtless examine for themselves. However, they are de-sirable farms—the formsr having considerable water pow-er. the latter a superabundance of splendid timber. Thegentlemen residing on the farms will show them—or in-
quire in writing nt the owner, residing near Cbailestown,
Jefferson county. Va.

A YANKEE MARRIAGE
versus

A DIAMOND WEDDING

BT TEE HARD OP TOWER HALI.

There was a Yankee youth, “ Down East,'
No subject of laudations :

For he’d no title to hia name.
Nor titles to plantations!

Industrious and wide awake—
No time tofollies giving—-

lie worked from rosy dawn till dark.
To earn au honest living,

lie loved a maiden in the town.
And for a wife he sought her:

She was a child of parents poor.
Yet gold could nothave bought her;

Butwhen the manly, noble youth,
The honest son of labor—

No *• Santa Cruz,” from Cuba's Isle,
But “ Yankee Jed.," her neighbor—

With winning smile, said : “Dearest Jane.
My heart, by Love’s direction,

I give to thee, with all my wealth—
That wealth my heart's affection :

And ask thee to become my wife,
And be my darling ever.

Until the hand of ruthless Death
The ties of love shall sever

.'"ne placed her hand within his own,And, asking strength from Heaven,
The pledge of love, no gold could buy.

Wasfreely, fondly giveu.
A month elapsed—they went on foot

To consummate their marriage
steps mnde light by buoyant hopes.

needed not a carriage.
No satin,silk, or velvet fine,

No brilliant diamonds glowing,
Were on the lovely country maid

Their transient charms bestowing;But on her cheek a matchless bloom
Outvied the blush of morning—

Possessed of beauty, born of health,
She needed no adorning.

In calico, with cherished hopes
Her face in smiles arraying;

With parted lips, as rubies red,
Her pearl like teeth displaying;

With eyes made bright by inward light,
With love, and mental graces,

She stood exalted o’er the need
Of lustrous gems and laces.

Without the pomp of Pride’s display.
Her bridal vows were spoken;

Made strong in truth by love unbought.
Those vows remain unbroken :

And. on Life’s tree, a better pair
Are Jane and Jedediah,

Than au ” Oviedo-Barllett ” pair,
Which Fashion's fools admire.

May all who at the Tower Hall.
Are well aud cheaply dressing^

Remember that a woman e’er
Will prove the greatest blessing,

When with the "silken cord of love”—
And not a golden baiter—

Her lover binds hia heart to her’s,
And leads her to thealtar.

BRAXTON DAVENPORT.
5t 41

Executors’ sale of valuableREAL ESTATE.—There will be sold by public vendue,at the public house of John Michael, in the Oitv of Lan-
caster, ou WEDNESDAY EVENING, the :50th day of NO-VEMBER, 1859, the following property, belonging to the
estate of F. J. Kramph, deceased :

No. 1, A Tract of Land containing 4 ACRES and 112 !
PERCHES, more or Icbs, situated in the western suburb ofLancaster City, at the junction of West Orange street andthe Columbia Pike—/routing on said pike, and bounded by jlands of Jacob Fry and others. !

No. 2, V/4 Acres of Land, more or lew, situated on the ■corner of West Chesnut and Charlotte streets, long known 1as the “ Old Silk Factory.’’ On Baid land are erected one i
double BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, also one FRAME!
BUILDING containing six tenements, which collectively
rent for $288,00 a year. On the premises is a never-failing
well of water, and other appurtenances.

No. 3, That beautiful and substantially built AMERI- jCAN VILLA, late the residence of F. J. Kramph, deceased <
situated in a handsome 3 Acre Plot of Ground, bounded -on thasouth by Chesnut street, on the west by Charlotte 1street, on the north by Walnut street, and on tho east by 'al4 feet wide public alley. Said building has all ‘the moderen improvements and conveniences thathuman comfort can desire, and the grounds are |=||
tastefully laid out in walks and lawns, and nlant. I s i s l :ed with rare and beautiful flowers, fruit trees aud shruti- >
bery. n n the premises are also erected one of tho best iBRICK STABLES in the City of Lancaster, containing |stalls for horses and cows, Carriage House, Coachman’s iRoom and Tool House. Hydrant water and Gas are intro- ■duced into the building, in addition to which is a pump '
and Dever failing well of good water.

Possession and indisputabletitles given on the first davof April, 1860. J

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock, P. M.
For furtherparticulars inquire at the premises, or at S.S. Rathvon’s Clothing Store, corner of Oranpe and North

Queen streets. S. M. KRAMPH,
JOSEPH KHRENFRIED.
S, S. RATHVON.

Executors of the late F. J. Krampb, debased.
ts 41

The largest and most complete assortment of Clothing
in Philadelphia, now on hand, adapted to the present and
approaching season, aud for sale at the nsnal low prices,
at.TowER Hall, No. SIS Market Streel, Philadelphia, by

nov 1 It 42] BENNETT Si CO.

DEATHS.

On (he l«tb ult . nf bronchitis. in his fifth yea-. Oenrire
H.. sun rif J. H. ami II II W. Gilbert, of Eden township.
,"n the latli nit., in Maytown, Lancaster c*unfv. DavidK. Ildlox, a.'cd 2s years and iy days.

t>» the 24 (h ult.. in tiiis city, Margaret E. Heloinfl, inthe 20th venr of her acre.
On Friday, the 21,t ult., in Warwick township, Lauras-

lercounty, Martin Ilaiiibr ight, aged b 7 years, 10 months
and fi days.

Un '] uesdav afternoon, the 2.‘>th ult., Francis Keenan,Lsij . Counsellorat Law, in th*4oth year.of his age.
A motifs! the many occurr-uces which the daily incidents

of life present to warn us of the utter fallacy and uncer-
tainty -d human hopes and human ambition, there has
not h.-eii presented, in our own immediate circle, u more
striking illustration of the application of the sentim-rC,
than in the sudden and unexpected death of him who is
the subject of this notice. Stricken down iu the maturity
ol his manhood, and with abilities and virtues -which
endeared him to the community in which he lived, and
with that courtesy characteristic of the Christian and gen

tleman, he has passed to the grave, without leaving an
enemy who could utter a sentiment ag-iinet his character.
H hen standing thus by the lifeless form.of one who was
endeared to us by so many associations of the past, how
f-itciblv should it teach us the salutary lesson, to euib
the asperities of our nature; and as it has been truly said,
this sudden bereavement inculcates the salutary moral,
that no position iu society can offer the slightest check ti
the calamities to which humanity is liable In the midst
ot the business, turmoils and selfishness of society we are
tooapt to omit the recognition of the virtues of him who
has been thua stricken down in the midst of his career of
labor and duty.

FUA*CJ3 Keenan w ;,< adtnittM to the Bar on the 29th of
August. 1543, after mi examination which exhibited his
eminent proficiency ami qualifications for all the duties of
bis profession. It has been justly remarked that in our
CMJutry the legal miud ought necessarily to b-nehooleil
and disciplined in a knowledge of all uur political institu
tious: in the varied systems which prevail under the Con-
stitutions and legislation of the several Slates: and with
a thorough knowledge of the adjudications of the National
aucl State tribunals, corn’dm-.d with the high moral pur-
poses which hhouM g /v'-r.) the discharge .of the duties of
the profession. There is also required, iu addition to the
proper mental qualifications, untiring assiduity, euergv
aud integrity to accomplish the high responsibilities which
devolve upon the station. The intellectual attainments of
the deceased, his knowledge of the principles and duties
of his profession, with his courteous demeanor, which
recommended him to all with whom he had intercourse,
euabled him to take a high rank in his profession, upon
the solid and enduring foundation of ability, strict integ.
rityand purity ol purpose. The deceased was unassuming
and charitable in all his intercourse with sociotv, and
carefully rejected every expression calculated to wound
thefeelings of others, as repugnant to every element of
his character.

There never was a sentiment more applicable to the de.
ceased than that of a distinguished writer who says, ‘‘That
a man endowed with high faculties cautiously abstains
fr,*m displaying them on inadequate occasions, and is iu
danger of timidityfrom a consciousness of power yet unas-
certained even by himself."

In the able and eloquent funoral discourse delivered by
Father Martin, of Philadelphia,at St. Mary’s Church, he
faithfully and truly portrayed the firm and devoted Chris-
tian faith of the deceased from his boyhood, which insured
that honorable and upright discharge of duty character-
istic ofhis professional and social career.

"No mortal yet could daro to say,
’'lan trusted in his God for his defence.And was confjunded ? Covered with dismay
Loses he friends? Religion dries his tears !
Loses he fife? Religion calms his fears!”

WILBERFORCE KEVIN,
A TrOR y E r AT LA W,Office with Wm. B. Fordney, Esq., south-east corner ofCentre Square, Lancaster, Pa. [oct2s Iy*4l

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.J. I RANKLIN' REIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains
Betters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by him. Like-
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writingOffice—Agricultural and Mechanical Hall, (Sprecher’s
Buildings, ) North Queea street, Lancaster.

HIT 25 1 ,

ELECTION NOTICE.—An Election forOfficers, for the ensuing year, of the Manheim, Peters-
burg and Lancaster Turnpike or Plank Road Company,
will be held at the Public House of Jacob Swarr, iu the
village of Petersburg, on MONDAY the 7th of NOVEM-
BER next, between the hours of 2 and 4o'clock P. M.By Order of the Board of Managers.

H. C. GINGRICH.
°ct 4 3t3B| Secretary.

CARPETS, Oil. CLOTHS, DRUGGETS,
WALL PAPERS. DECORANTS,CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

FEATHERS, MATTRE3SE3, Ac.,
For sale by HAGER A BROS.

tf 3G

( arrow root,V_y SWEET OIL BORAX™-SSOL> CAMPHOR,inJ.°.ES’ CALOMEL,SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARLBARLEY,gum Arabic, hartshorn,GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

Por Baleat THOMASELLMAKEK’B«pr 21 tU4 Drug and Chemical Store, Weet King it

TRUSTEES’ SALE OP VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.—By virtue ofa decree of the CircuitCourt for Washington County, as a Court of Equity, theundersigned Trustees, will offer at public sale, on TUES-DAY. thegth day of NOVEMBER next, in front of theCourt House, in Hagerstown, Md., at 10 o’clock A M allthe following real estate of which John Summers’ late ofsaid county, died, seized :
lirst—The Home Farm, situate on the public road lead-

ing from the Williamsport Turupike to the Western Turn-pike road, and adjoining the Mill property of George
Sprecher, and being about two miles from Williamsportand four miles from Hagerstown,

CONTAINING 202 ACRES OF LAND,
about 2o acres of which are in good TIMBER. It is of thefirst quality of limestone land, and in a high state of cul-tivation, and under good fencing. Tbo improve- oments are a good twostory STONE HOUSE, withback buildings and other necessary out buildingß. =2-
A fine SWITZER BARN, wagon shed, corn house,

,and all other proper and convenient buildings There isa never-failing well of good water near the house, and
runuing water on the farm, convenient toall parts of itAlso, there is a young and thriving ORCHARD of thechoicest fruit.

Becond—The farm lying along the same road, about onemile above the home farm and near the Western nik.-CONTAINING 120 ACRES OF LAND H ’
about ISacres of which are in Tfrnber. Also, this is of thefirst quality of limestone land, ina high state of cultiva-tion, and under good fencing. The improvements - -

are a good story and a half LOG HOUSE, and out-buildings, a good LOG BARN, aud other proper ?Slwbuildings. There is a well of never-failing water neartbehouse, and a spring on the farm for part ofthevearAlso, there is a first-rate ORCHARD of the beat of fruit!The amdilions of the sale are .-—One-third of the pur-chase money to be paid on the day of sale or on the ratifi-cation thereof, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments from the day of sale, the purchaser giving his bondswith approved security, bearing interest from the day ofsale. J

Any person wishing to view the premises will call uponthe uudersigoed, John Summers, living near them.
WILLIAM T. HAMILTON
JOHN SUMMERS,

Trustees.oct 18 ts 40]
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OP y,ALUABLE REALi ESTATE.—The undersigned -will offer at onhlir «.!«

°? the 8* day of NOVEMBER frentof the Coart House, in Hagerstown, Md., at 10 o’clock, AM., his farm, situate on the public road leading from theWilliamsport turnpike road to the Western pike, lyingtW2 “L 6 ? omt^l il^?na P ort' and four from Hagerstown, and adjoining the Mill Property of George SprecherCONTAINING 120 ACRES OF LAND
tan

Crf O
M

lllcb
M
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,
KoodTilllber - This tawperiorUnivw . a h Btata of cultivation and Sndergood Jan cing. The improvements are a fine Dew . .

two-story STONE HOUSE, aDd good STABLINGThere is a well of good water near the bouse and IISIIa spring near it for part of the season Ba le l

wkh ap'proved 1security1 ’ ““ ***»• *>°°£
Persons wishing to see the property will call unon theundersigned living on them. up^n 108

oct 18 ts 40] JOHN SUMMERS.
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Sm-liH” ih’Tii of . I “mp°und remedy, in which we have la-
ht t»rM rr,i estate, late ofsaH i “red to produce the most effectual alterative
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firth Qopen street. feet, inches. »nd on “l 1 a peniedy is wanted by those who1 Ul!^' 2 inches Tbe buiidioK* consist suffer Strumous complaints. and that nno01 a commodioos twrvstorv STONR Rnif r»ivn o. *ll , *piuuiw, ouQ mat one

and Frame BACK EdLDINGS. occupied rf
accomplish their cure must prove

Heorr L. Barnett, and a FRAME DWELLING fronting Of immense Seme© tO this large class of niir0«5 , !2d0,
n, 1:rVr »' ,,,,,,, ‘],

r M?“*«‘i SS2 : afflicted fellow-citizens. HowcomXlv ZOfficH. and Eicholtz A Bru.. ds h Guu Manotactorr conmound will dn I* u OO v.^
No. 2. A onMtorj FRAME BWLDINQ. .“7nl~e „r ire„tTc beenPro '’euby exper-

ground, containing In front. on Cheanut i,rZ>. isTeeL ■ ‘T, 8“ m“>' of the worn cases to be foundand in depth 32 loet inches. now uccupi-d by A S following Complaints t
No. 3. AMI^RUILIIINO. and piece of : ER^fraONS^ANTfERU^0™!?' 13 CoM^ AINTS>
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No 5 A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and niece of

bl- aSTHOYI 8 Fire, and mdeed the whole
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 15 feet 10 1 complaints arising from IMPURITY OP
Warehouse
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A LEASE OF GROUND In the rear of sairl building
endur‘mC >fl 0

“upUona 'and ulcerous
dow formiug yard*, to same, during the life of Mrs.Eordan’ ftores » through which the system will Strive tocTaL™. 8 dWh ** pro^ desired by the pur nd itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
. Also.'a half lot of GROUND, situated on the north :

throV gh natural channels of the body
Bide of the Railroad, between North Queen and Duke < medicine. Cleanse OUt the

S'ic,ty - c
e
o,

! toi. Dl°i in !l? nt > on “id iwiram. , vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
to an }&'7rideSpTlfe X r

?‘ : burstinf ‘be skin inpimples, eruptions,
property late of John Cosgrore, deceased, ami on the west

°f SOreS » cfo anse tt when you find it is ob-
S* u 1feet wsde Pub,,calley- w‘fii a large fkame Bui'u structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse itPsrsoorw,"hto77 1,,iTd ,hB .he

U “d teU
Willplease call ou W. Carpenter, No 27 Kant «>r-mKe utree- ? ? en * Ven no particular disorder
La.ut;“t'‘.,l : . 15 felt * People enjoy better health, and live■ ale will begin at o’clock in the eveuiug. . longer, for cleansing the blood. KeeD the

w CARPENTER
MtK' blB°l healtby. ™d all is well; but with this

Executors ' pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
The undersigned owning the other undivided half of ; lasting health. Sooner or later somethin**

! IT34 fW- d the great machinery of
street, fiom North Queen street to the public aiiev. win disordered or overthrown,
at the same time sell his interest therein. *’ Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the

Christian noMi\ reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
ts .ts the world has been egregiously deceived by

preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to given quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts ofSarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name -from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

Lancaster. Oct. 4, 1859.

PUBLIC SALE.--By virtue of an orderof the Orphans’ Court -<t L*n.Mater county. I’.* theuudereiguetl administrator of Adam btor.-k. late ofthe city of Lancaster. Pa . win expn*e to public sale by
vendue or outcry, on-SATURDAY. NOVEMBER sth. 1859.at < o'clock, p. m., at the public house of J.i.-ub Huber, inLancaster city, Pu . the following d- scribed K.-tato :

All that lot or piece of ground situated in siid city ofLancaster heiriunimr at a • orner of -r oio i ~t i) lT j«i 1$Bartholomew, nu the West side ol Priu.-e -t • Jt |,. u '
Prince >t. n-.rlhward twenty tret; th.-ti . uu ,j .!tWin. Mathiot, south decrees, west, at angleswith Prince st.. 19 7-10 perches, to a post at the fence ontlie-east bank of Hoffman's Hun; theiice d,, w .; .aid bankol said run, south decree.: . ast Id p-„-hes to a postto aline with said Bartholomews ground • th-nc.. alongstud ground north 46p4 decrees; west 2JV, perches to theplace of beginning: containing one actv and nine perch-sneat measure.
The improvements are a one-story BRICK DWl'l IING HOUbH. with a FRAME K ITCH KN attached thei-t,

The Dwelling House has a front ro -tu and b-i elmmle-i ~tho fir-t 11-.m- m.d two rooms on the second door.
Terms made known at sale

GEu. 11. BuMBKKGKK,
"<;t 4 .»t ;>S Administrator of Adam Muick. der’d

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAX. thesth of NOVEMBER. 1559. will be*old by public ven-
due, iu pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court ofLancaster County, on the premises, iu Providence town-ship, two and a half miles south of New Providence, andone mile east of the Buck, on theroad loading from theSpread Eagle to the State 'RoatWfie following Real I-Ntatelaic of Puuniel Harman, deceased, to wit;

A Tract of Land, containing 20 ACRES AND
108 PERCHES, more or less. The improvements Ijuanf
are a one and a half story LOG DWELLING JgjjULUOUSE, STABLE, Summer House, and other out build lugs

1

Persons wishing to view the property may apply to Jesse
Kyncar, residing thereon, or Emanuel Reese, residing near

Palo to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M.
ADAM LEFEVRE. Executor.

HENRY MARTIN, Auctioneer. [sop *27 ts 37

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Pursuant
to an order issued out of the Orphans’ Court of Juni-

ata county, and to me directed, will exposed to sale, onthe premises, at 1 o’clock, P. M., on TUESDAY, NOVEM-
BER 15. 18;>9, the following property, lo wit;

A tract of laud situate in Beale township, Juniata county
CONTAINING TIB ACRES.

more or less, about 200 acre? cleared and th« balance welltimbered, bounded by lands of William Millet, John Har-
ris, John Watson’s heir*, John Beale and others, about fourmiles from the Pennsylvania Railroad aud Canal, and the
same distance from the Borough of Patterson and Mifflin-
towu. The improvements are a large STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, a large BANK BAR' hi d
other necessary out-buildings. al>«> an -xc.l'i iit

spring iif never failing waU-r convenient ■«. th- door. slid
a young ORCHARD of excellent fruit The above land is
among the best and most productive in .Juniata county,
and will be sold in two parcel? or lugellier to soil pur-
chasers.

TERMS OF SALK.—Two hundred dollar? of the pur-
chase money to be paid ou the confirmation of sale—one-
third of the balance to remain in th- hands ot the pur-
chaser doriDg the lifetime of Elizabeth Kepner, the widow
of said deceased, the interest to be paid hor annually, from
the first day of April. A. D„ 1859, during hor lifetime,and
at her death the principal tobe paid to the heirs or legal
representatives of said decedent,—one-third of said bal-
ance to be paid on the first day of April. A. I), 18d0. when
a deed will be given to the purchaser, aud the remaining
third to he paid iu two equal annual payments thereafter,with interest from the first day of April. 1800. The who| (.
to be secured by the recognizance of the pm chaser to the
widow and heirs, with approved security, m •mitlrmation
of sale by thecourt.

st-p 20 6t 30]
BENJAMIN F. KEENER,

Trustee of John Kepner, dec’d.

PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, NO-
VEMBER 12th, 1850. will be sold by public vendue,

in pursuance of au order of the Orphans’ Court or Lan-
caster county, on the piemises. in the borough of AdaniF-
town, Lancaster county, the following real estate of Chris-'
tian Kegereia, deceased, to wit:

A Lot of Ground, coutaiuing 40 I'ERCIIES, more or
less, adjoining lots of Samuel Schlegel on the uortb, Elias
Hedcay on the west, and Jacob Koch'el on the south. The
improvements are a one and a half story FRAME r .

DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, and other out-
buildings, all in good condition. lioSSale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., ot said JuLIL
day, wheu terms will be made known by

JOHN M. DEWEES,
Administrator.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, SI per Bottle f Six Bottles for $B.

oetlB ts 40

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
ever)’ variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

Coslivenesa, Jaundice, Dyspepsia , Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and S/cin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood,

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
arc given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

I)o not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer’s, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., I’hiladelpula.CHARLES A. lIKINITSII, Lancaster.
JOHN Y\ AYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster,

aud by all Druggists In the country. [may 3 ly 1C

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FORV SALE.—On TUESDAY, the Bth day of NOVEMBERnext, the uuderbigned Executors of the Will ofGon. DavidMiller, late of the City ofLancaster, decoased, will 6ell bypublic vendue, at John Michael’s Hotel, in North Queenstreet, Lancaster, tho following described real estate, lateof said deceased, to wit:
No. 1. A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE withBack Building,and lot or piece ofground belonging there-

to, situate on the east side ofLime, south of Orange street,in said city, containing iu front, on Lime street, 14 feet 7 v
inches, and in depth 122 feet, adjoining property ot John
Black on the north and east, and No. 2 on tho BOuth

No. 2. A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE -
-

with Back Building, and lot or piece of ground be- BPSlonging thereto, situate adjoining the first above- JulCdescribed property on the north, containing in froot, onLime street, 16 feet 4 inches, and in depth 122 feet to
ground of John Black.

The two above-described Dwelling Houses have beenlately re-built,and are in first-rate condition, with Hydrant
Water in the Kitchen, Bath Rooms and Gas, and are verydesirable residences. J

No. 3. A lOT OK HECK OF GROUND, adjoining tholast above-described property on tho south, containing infront, on Lime street aforesaid, 21 feet 2% inches, and indepth eastward 122 feet, to ground of John Black. Boundedon Ihe soutii by property of Salome Stauffer. There is onthis ground a well of water with a pump in a hy-drant. This is oue of the most desirable building lots inthe city. °

No 4. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated on thesouth side oi Vine street, between Bouth Queen and Duke
streets, containing in front, on Vine street, 21 feet, andextending southward 75 fret, then widening on the east
to the width of 30 feet, aud extending of that widthfurthersouthward 83 feet, making in tho whole depth 158 feet, to
ground of John Miller. Bounded on the east partly by No.5and partly by ground of A. N. Broneman, and on the
west by property of Elizabeth Kltch.

Nos. 5 and 6. Consisting each of a NEW THREE - -

STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or #555
piece of ground belonging thereto, situate on the J|f&L
south sideof Vine street aforesaid, each containing i^rontlon Vine street, 17 feet, and extending in depth 75 feetNo. 5 bounded by No. 4 on the west, and No. 6 on the east*
and No._fi bounded on the west by No. 5, and on the eastby No. These Houses have been finished very lately.The Gas, and Hydrant Water are introduced into both
houses

No. 7. A one-story and basement BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE, und lot ot ground belonging thereto, situate on •

Vine street aforesaid, containing infront, on Vine street,16 feet 3 fuebes, an<Ldrr/ Qepth 75 feet, bounded on the
weet by No. 6, ana olf thes*a#t by No. 8.

No. 8. A one-ftory FRxMK DWELLING HOUSE, andlot or piece of ground, situate on Vine streetaforesaid, con-taining in front, on said street, 18 feet, and In depth 76
feet. Bounded on the west by No. 7, and on the east bv
No. 9. 1

■No. 9. A DOUBLE FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, partoneand part two-storied, aud lot or piece of ground be-
longing thereto, containing in front, on Vine street, 26feet,and indepth 75

#
feet. Bounded on the west by No 8

and on the east by property of tho Misses Seiber. There
is a well of excellent water with a pump init on the lot.The last described three lots, Nos. 7, 8 and 9 will be sold
in one lot, if desired by purchasers.

Te&ms: The purchase money to be paid on tho Ist dayof April next, when possession and good title deeds will be
given.

Persons wishing to view aby of said premises before thesole will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, Lancaster.

Sale will begin at o’clock, P. M., of said day.
SAMUEL L. WITMER,
W. CAKPENTER,

Executors.oct 4 tK 38 j

PUBLIC SALK—On TUESDAY, the Ist
day of NOVEMBER, 1859, will be sold at public sale,on the premises, by order of the Orphans’ Court of Lan-

caster county, the real estate of John McPherson, dec’<E,
in Balisbnry township, Lancaster county, % mile north
east from Pequea MeetingHouse, and % ofa mile south-
west of McGill’s Store, containing 10 ACRES, adjoining
lands of David Wanner, John Kurtz, John McGUI and
Samuel Black. The improvements consist of a two-storvSTONE DWELLING HOUSE, STONE BARN, j -WHEELRIGHT SHOP, and other improvements,
also a good APPLE ORCHARD OP CHOICE ISSgI
FRUIT TREES. The property it in a good and jULbL
healthy neighborhood, and well watered with a goodspring near the house, and under good fence; It Ib also In
a good state of cultivation and convenient toschools, mills
aod places of public worship.

Persons desiring to view the property previous to the
sale will be shown the same by applying on the premises.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

JAMES ROSEBOROUGH,
Administrator of John McPherson, deceased.

ALSQpat the same time and place will be sold the per-
sonal property of said deceased, viz:One Cow,one Heller, one Hog; also, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, such as Bureaus, 2 Stoves* 2 Tables,
Chairs, Tubs, Bedsteads and Bedding, Earthenware,
Queensware, with a number ofarticles too tedious to men-
tion.

ALSO, Grain in the Ground, Corn and Potatoes by the
bushel, Corn-Fodder by the bundle.

Conditions made known at sale by the undersigned Ad-
ministrator. JAMES ROSEBOBOUCH.
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PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber now offers encouraging inducements

to those of limited means, who desire to get a cheap and
desirable home in one of the most healthy and enterpris-
ing places in the State. Three Paper Mills near at hand,
and the last lately erected, is now in successful operation
for the manufacture of tine paper, in which over one hun-
dred hands, male and female, are employed. Besides,

Mt Holly Springs,” at the base of the South Mountain,
a noted watering place, being unusually patronized, adds
materially to the pecuniary interest of the people gen-
erally'.

The following described property is adjacent, and in-
tended as an addition to the “Springs,” and also to the
beautiful village of Papertown. 40 TOWN LOTS are now
in the market, located on the east and west sides of the
Baltimore and Hanover turnpike, 6 miles south of Carlisle.
The lots are on an average of 40 feet iu front and 200 feet
in length. The beautiful stream, Mountain creek, flows
past a portionof them. Also, the largo STONE B__a
MANSION 110U3E,, and oneacre of ground, gar-
den and yard; fruit trees in abundance. This ||a§|
house contaius 14 rooms, with large basement
kitchen, well of water at the door, and acknowledged to
he a very delightful location for a private residence. Also,
a two story WEATHER-BOARDED FRAME HOUSE and
Lot, with a Slaughter House thereon erected, being a good
location for a butcher—this business having been profita-
bly established—or a good business stand for a mechanic

Also, 933 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, wellftjgsEj timbered with pine and oak, within ‘D/, miles of
thoabove property, having good water power for
a Saw Mill.

The terms will be made Tery accommodating, and great
bargains may be expected, inthe building lots,to foster individual enterprise.

Please addres4 or see me Personally, at Mt. Holly Springs,
Cumberland county. Pa.

july 2fi tf 28 ALFRED MOORE

1TRUSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—By virtueof a decree of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, as a Court of Equity, the
undersigned Trustees will offer at public sale, on TUES-
DAY, tho Bth day of NOVEMBER next, at 10 o’clock, A.
M.. infront of the Court House, in Hagerstown, Md., that
valuable farm, the property of Anthony Rowe, late of said
county, deceased, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN AND A HALF ACRES,
more or less, about forty of which are in good TIMBER.—
The improvements are a large two-etory BRICK
HOUSE, LOG BARN and necessary out buildings,
The farm is enclosed in good fencing and is in a ||«i|high state of cultivation, and is a firßt-rate wheat-
growing farm. Upon it there is a fine ORCHARD, and
near the bouse two good springs.

The said farm is about two miles from Sbarpsburg, on
the public road leading from that place toBakersville, and
extends back to the Canal, where there is a good landing.
It may be conveniently divided into two tracts and will
be so sold, or altogether to suit purchasers.

The terms of sale are: —One-thirdof the purchase money
to be paid in hand on the day of sale or the ratification
thereof, and the balance in two equal annual instalments,
from the day of sale, the purchaser giving his note with
security to be approved by the Trustees for the deferred
payments, the same to bear interest from the day of sale.
After the payment of the whole purchase money, the
Trustees are directed to execute a deed to the purchasers,
free, clear and discharged from all claim of the parties to
the 6uit.

Possession given on the first day of April next, and the
grain growiug on the ground is reserved.

Any person wishing to view thepremisea will call on the
undersigned, James A. Rowe, who lives upon the same.

WM. T. HAMILTON,
JAMES A. ROWE,

0.-t IT ts 40] Trustees.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.
LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the Bth day of NOVEM-

BER, 1851). will be sold by pnblic vendue, at the public
house of Grobill Bear, iu Oregon, on the Lancaster and
Ephiata Turnpike road, in Manheim township, the follow-
ing real estate to wit:

A large and commodious two-storied BRICK a .

DWELLING HOUSE, a large BRICK BWISSER
BARN, and all other necessary out-buildings and M|gg|
Tract or Piece of Land, on which the same are
erected, si mated on Conest- ga Creek, at the month of
Carter’s Run or Litiz Creek, 5 miles from Lancaster and an
eighth of a mile from said Turnpike road, adjoining Con-
estoga Creek and said Ron, and lands of Ulrich Shirk, and
the late Jacob Kurtz, deceased, and others,

CONTAINING ABOUT FIVE ACRES.
This property is beautifully located and not surpassed

by any for a private residence. .
Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the

lßt day of April oext.
If desired part of the purchase money may remain se-

cured on the premises for one or mn re years.
Persons wishing to view the premises before the day of

sale will please call on Mr. Bryson, the present tenant.
Sals will begin at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said day.
net 18 3t 40] HENRY E. LEMAN.
[Examiner, Union, Volksfreund and Express copy once

a week until sale.]

Furs j furs :: furs i 1 slAR E 1 R A <£ THOMSON,
Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in LADIES’ AND
CHILDREN’S FANCY FURS, of every description. Also,
BUFFALO ROBES, FURRED GLOVES, AND COLLARS,
No. 818 MARKET STREET, (above Eighth, South side,)

PHIL ADEL PHIA .
WHOLEBALB AND RETAIL.

N. B.—Storekeepers, will do well to give us a call, as
they will find the largest assortment by far to select from
in the City, and at Manufacturers’ Prices,
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QAIIDSI CARDS I I CARDS 111

PRINTER’S SHEET AND OUT CARDS,
Bestand Cheapest in the Market.

CARDS FOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH vPICTURES,
or srpxaxos quality akd at low PSIOZB,

Bhu and While and fine Whitt Fastcßoardt, Straw
Boards, da, on hand and for sale buA.M.OOLLINB,

PAPER and CARD Warehouse, 606 MINOR BTTEET,
PHILADELPHIA.
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